
LATEST FROM BOSTON.

vneral Ceremonies of a. New Orleans
Martyr Remarks by Governor
lock and a Number of Distinguished
Divines.
Boston, August 29. A crowded confrrenfttlon

assembled in Trenton t Templo to-M- at tbe
nineral services of the Rev. Mr. HorViu, martyr
to tbe President's New Orleans policy. Large
numbers ot clergymon were present, with hlcth
Htale olliclal'i. Governor Bullock spoke ot llor-to- n

as a martyr In the cause ot freedom and tho
rights ot man. Himself innoecnt and unpro-vokln-

he was abandoned by the Government
to the violence of a mob. The insatiate splrft
of slavery, surviving its own nominal destruc-
tion, by the Constitution of the land, has been
permitted by Federal authority to break forth
with new violence, wit'jout even tho pretext of
excuse which used to be pleaded when slavery
had a legal existence.

If this slate ot thines will not quicken our
sensibility an i conscience, he knew not what
would. The blood c f Morton cries and solemnly
appeals to os to be laithful In the cause of the
rights ot human naiuie, tor which belaid down
his life. Dr. Kddy said that the ol this
martyr to principle should invoke a spirit of
stern hostility to wronjj-donn- r and lawlessness
in the land. The Rev. Dr. True Paid such out-
rages must serve as a warning that, unless the
people rifle In their strength to reconstruct the
bouthcrn States on the principles ot absoluto
justice, they will leave open a wide abyss which
will In the future prevent the advancement of
liberty. We are lotting all we gamed by the
war, owing to the President's policy. The blood
of the Union martyrs as shed in vain unless the
peop e pioteet themselves b.y earnest opposition
to the Executive. Our verv safety is at stake.

The Rev. Dr. King the voice ot the North
must be heard in tones that would caue these
devils to tremble. Neither Southern churches
nor Southern States were yet in a fran betitting
reconstruction. This riot was not an excep-
tional outbreak, but a true expression of tuo
murderous spirit of the South. No remonstrance
against it had Come from any Southern city. It
is the truit of the unwise haste and cruel
leniency of the Kxecu'ive. Already again free
speech is denieJ in the South. Only ruffians
who support the President's policy are allowed
to speak freely tl.ere. Tne noutu must be held
in military subjection uutil the rights for which
war was waged, are secured established beyond

peril. One or two more such occurrences as the
New Orleans riot would Influence the North as
Bull Run did, arouse it to Us peril, and end in
putting the miscreants under foot. Laudatory
resolutions were passed by the Baptist minis-
ters. The coilin was carried from Treinont
Temple, accompanied by a great concourse of
people.

TIIK INDIANS.

Continued Accounts of Their Depredations A

Party of Supposed Government Surveyors Mas-

sacred.
Lfayenwohth, August 29. The interpreter of

Omahas reported ihat6evenmen had been killed
on Salt creek, and that numerous small pass-

books seen in the posse' sion of the Indians in-

dicated that the party massacred were, in all
probability, Government surveyor. One pass-noo- k

belouffed to a Canaaim. They ordered
the settlers off Tula creek. The conductor of
the Santa Fe staee slates that on the ra 1 he
pass through a party of Cheyenncs h'ghly
excltJ, swearing venoreance because a Mexican
had killed OLe oi their number. Later reports
Irom Denver state that the Indians nave com-
menced massacreine the inhabitants between
Forts Garland and Union, Nov Mexico.

Chicago, Aueust 29. A private letter from a
gentleman on the plains says that the Indians
recently attacked a Mormon train at Wagon
Mound's, twenty miles eat of Deer Creek, and
drove off ninety head of cnttle, b"sides killing
several others. The.v also attacked and burned
Deer Creek Station, one hundred miles wost of
Fort Laramie.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional CUy Intelligence see Third Page.

THE UNION NOMINATIONS.

THE CITY CONVENTION.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The Convention reassembled at a quarter past
10 o'clock this morning at Sansom Street Hall,
the President, Mr. John P. Verree, ia the chair.

The reading ot the minutes was dispensed
with. The Secretary was then requested to call
the roll, and as each member's name was called
he was instructed to step forward to the plat-

form, receive a printed list of the candidates,
and pay his contribution of fifty cents to the
Treasurer. A motion was made and carried by
vhich the contributions from each ward were

paid in a lump. While this ceremony was being
gone through with, the scene in the Hall was

quite animated and boisterous.
When this business was completed, a motion

prevailed by which the hall was cleared of all
its occupants. The members then on
showing their tickets at the door. This move-
ment was rendered Lecessary by the impudence
of certain individuals who had lorced an en-
trance into the room without being entitled to
be present.

The President then read several communica-
tions.

Mr. Robert Bethel declined being a candi-
date lor City Commissioner, 'requesting his
friends to vote lor Captain Conner. Mr. battles
Shee also declined in lavor of Captain Conner.
Resolutions Irom th Fifth Ward, tavoring the
nomtnat on of Mr. William M. Cooper for Re-
corder tf Deeds, were read. The "Boys in Blue"
then ha t a hearing in a communication, in
which they pledged a hearty support of General
Geary (cheers), and earnestly pressed upon the
Convention tne nomlna'ion of General Joshua
T. Owen (cheers) and Captain Henry Conner.

The Committee on Resolutions was then an-
nounced by the Chair as follows:

I 'hnirman RrastUS PoulSOn.
1st Waro, Josepn Owns, :16th Ward Johnllarman,
2d do. Jus. Ha forty, ilii'n do. Win. Bunn.
3d do. Jame Smith. il7ti o. E. C. Keuner.B
4th do. Kch Waluut.jlWh do. J. M. Davis
6th do. Juo. Dounel y.i'.Ocn do. Mo i. Htiane,
6th do. W. H baines, atth io. Calvin a Test,
7tn do. J. itardaley, !21t do. C lioothroyd,
8th do. Fred, e eetz, 22 1 do, W. C Johnson,
9th do. John L. Mill. 241 do. James Lint,

10th do. .VY Heusiev, 24 h do. K Poalson,
lltu do. W. U. Kuignr, 25th do. B. I hoinas,
12th do. Wm Warner, mtx do. J W. Dubrae,
13th do. (, C. l.vans. 27'k do. d.P.South worth
11th do K.W.De'Khto- -

Mr. J. C. Adams, or the Fourth Ward, then
proposed to read a resolution, which ia as fol- -

lOW0
Hesolved, That no person shall be placed in

general nomination for more than one fcllioe,
and that any candidate defeated shall not be
eligible to any other offices the candidates for
which are to be nonvnxted by this Convention.

An attempt was made to have the resolution
referred to a committee, out it was finally or-

dered to be read. A vote by yeas and nays was
taken on a motion to lav the resolution on the
tsble, which was losl. The resolution was then
ilnnted.
The Convention then proceeded to nominate

a candidate lor Coroner. A niotlou prevailed
by which no should be permitted to
leave the room while the ballot was pending,
but that delegates outside should oe auinuteu.

The tirst ballot resulted as follows:
Samuel Daniels 85,wtiiiani Boehm 10

Jubn W. Callahau 28 J. V B Hahn 16

William Tavlor Hi Anthony Conrad 23

John l'alwr 83 S. K Morns 7
Oeurgo Crw 10 Lampiuxh. . , 20
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To secure a nomination 134 votes was neces-ar- y,

so the second ballot was proceeded with.
The second ballot for Coroner resulted as tol-ow- s:

Samuel Daniols IT .John W. Callahan.... 21
William Tavlor 881 I Ham Boolim 7
Jubn Palmer 81 J V. M. HUhn 9
Anthony Conrad 24 Goorra A. Cross 6

There was, therefore, no selection. The Chair
decided that in the future ballots the candidate
receiving the lowest cumber of votes shall be
dropped.

The third ballot was then proceeded with.
Lcl'ore the result of the third ballot was an-

nounced, it was known that Mr. Daniels had
reef i ved the nomination for Coroner. Delegates
rushed to the window in an excited manner to
announce the result lo the large and inquisitive
crowd in the street. The following la the icsult
of the nnal ballot:
Pninuel 1) in elf 170 William Boehm 3
William Taylor 80 J. W. al'ahan 6
John l a mer 22 J. V. B. ilann 4
An liouy Conrad 13'

The nomination of Mr. Daniels was then
rnude unanimous, amidtt considerable excite-
ment.

A motion to ndjourn was voted down amidst
much confusion. Another motion to adjourn to
2 o'clock was laid on the table.

The Convention ILen resolved to proceed to
the nomination of a candidate for the otlico ot
City Commissioner, and it was ordered that
durlncr thcjmlloting no delegate should be per-
mitted to leave the hall.

A letter lrora Mr. Benjamin F. Urwiler, who
had been mentioned ax a candidate, was read,
lie declined in favor of Captain Henry Conner.

Tbe result of the ballot was announced amidst
enthusiastic cheers, as follows:
Henry Connor 102 P. Mct.aiichltn 30
W. 11 Mooney 21 Jolm B Clothior 14
Thomas I Mills I James fthaw 3
George A. Koes 6

Cuptaln Conner havinar received a renjority of
the votes cast, his nomination was made tinani
mous. Three cheers were given lor the candidate,
alter which the Convention took a recess until
3 P. M.

.The lohuttom City Convention.
rROtEEDING.i THIS MOBNINO.

Shortly after twelve o'clock, Hon. Joseph R.
Flatngeri, Chairman of the National Union
Johnson Executive Committee, called the meet-in- s

to order, and Mr. 8. E. Cohen, publisher of
Thebwl, was appointed Secretary. Attor calling
the roll a committee of thirteen on permanent
organization was appointed the same commit-
tee to examine the credentials of delegates.

A rcctss ot twenty minutes was then taken in
order to allow the committee to prepare reports.

Tbe following Is a list of the delegates:
First Ward Thoma9 L. Simpson, Thos. Ryan,

E. W. Cooper.
Second Ward D. Sharp, Christian Goiger,

John K. Tyson.
Third Wurd A. J. Bear, John Sanders, James

C. Justus.
Fourth Ward II. J. Graham, J. II. Ashton,

George Khrenburg.
Flith Ward Jonn S. Warner, A. J. Brazer.

W. N. Murphy.
Sixth Ward Major Oeorgc R. Maguire, John

Pifgeon, Charles Heritace.
Seventh Ward J. L. Husbam, Captain F. Zar-rach- r,

John C. Cox.
Eighth Ward William Bumra, Colonel W. B.

Sires, J. R. Flanigen.
Ninth Ward No report.
Tenth Ward No report.
Eleventh Ward John G. Githcns, Charles

Fawresr, Charles Starr.
Twcllth Ward S. Snyder Leidy, Jerome B.

Leidv, T. P. Mann.
Thirteenth Wrara F. M. Wood. Charles Gheer,

Henry White.
Fourteenth Ward W. A. Steelman, Mather

Collins, James Hoffman.
Fifteenth Ward James Sheridan, Edward

Simpson, 8. B. Cohen.
Sixteenth Ward Andrew W.Wright, Charles

F. Heiss, William Glass.
Seventeenth Ward Jesse Detraw, Charles W.

Reil, W. J. Logan.
Eighteenth Ward No report.
Nineteenth Ward S. Harris Myers, Frank

Weisman, William Warmn.
Twtntieth Ward -J- acob Eckfeldt, II. C. Till-

man, J. K. Thomas.
Twenty-tirs- t Ward John B. Kellinger, James

M. Davis, John Soque.
Twenty-secon- d Ward Daniel R. Harper, H.

R. Coggshrll.
Twentv-thu- d Ward Datiel D. George, George

L. Rotman, Thomas W. Summers.
Twenty-lourt- h Ward No report.
Twfntv titth Ward Captain George Defore,

Charles J. Heitrick, W. Y. Leader.
Twenty sixth Ward James Donaghy, F. Pret- -

tyman, John Amar.
Tweuty-seveut- h Ward J. J. Huckel, William

Hamilton. P. L. Goddaid.
On motion of Mr. H. R. CoTgshall, a commit-

tee of thirteen was appointed on permanent or-
ganization.

Colonel John S. Warner moved that the cre-
dentials be relerred to the Committee on Orga-
nization. Agreed to.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon reassembling the Committee on Orga-

nization reported as follows: "
President Colonel W. B. S'pes.

Vice-Preside- John 8. Warner, Thomas L.
Simpson, William J. Logan, J. W. Eckfeldt, and
Daniel K. Harper.

Secretaries Major George R. Maguire, Colonel
8. E. Cohen.

This report was unanimously adopted, and
Colonel Flanigen Introduced the President,
Colonel Sines, who made a neat address, thank
ing them for the honor they conferred.

On motion the Convention adjourned until
Saturday noon, Septombor 1.

Aktics op a Mad Cow. An immense.
crowd 'gathered this morning at Twenty-fir- st

and Pine streets. Although attended with
ome dancer, it was a scene ot considerable

amusement among the excttaDies present, rue
cow rubhed around in a miscellaneous manner.
It tossed two little children, and injured them
severely. One of them, named Donnelly, was
taken to the Hospital. It then upset a whole
row of chairs in Iront of a saloon, and spilled
out the occupant. About Twentieth and Pine
.treets the cow mane a rusn ai a very quiet
hore that was standing wi h a milk wagon, and
gored the horse in a savage manner. Two chil
dren were upset, nut not very severely miure i.
The cow started from Third and York streets,
but did notewmmeuce her active campaign until
she reached the region of tne Schuylkill Rangers
Three men were standing on the corner ot
Twenty-secon- d and Pine streets, cheerimr, when
tbe cow made at them and upset them, and then
making a selection, downed her man, and n a
passer by attempting to preserve the first man.
she chased the rescuer. TLe cow placed her
head agaiiibt his rear, and then ran hun along
at a lurious pace, driving mm oeiore ner in a
"Spanish fashion."

She went down Lomburd to Seventeenth street,
followed by the crod. Here several attempts
were made by excited individuals to kill her,
but they only PHcceedc! in wounding her in
several places with shots from a pistol. Fiunllv,
a citizen succeeded in knockina her down with
a large stone, at Seventeenth and Lombard
streets, and Lieutenant Connelly had her des-
patched, and her remains converted into beef,
which now awaits an owner. During her head-lou- tr

course, the cowraniuto the mail wagon
of Tub Evening Tkleqpafh, severely injurina
tbe horse, wh)ch will probably die. There was a
great crowd around all the time the cow was
kickiucr no its antics, and every one couaratu-late- d

each other that there were no lives lost.

A Fbatebnal Difficulty. James Con-sidi- ue

is a man in whose breast the element of
iraternal love is preatly deficient. Yesterday
ho went luto his brother's saloon, at the corner
of Second and Walnut streets, and al ter acting in
a very abnsive manner, struck him over the eve.
James was arrested, and had a hearing before
Alderman Butler, who committed him in default
of $0U0 bail.

The Seaside. Those of our readers who
still desire to sojourn within the souni ot Nep- -
tnriAu IVkllllltr hillnum. nmv Hml D(mrn.t..l.l..II .1 IJ " v..u - - - J " " vuuii v.i vet UIU

IVquarters at the Columbia House, Cape May,
which is still open, tor the reception of guests

A Bra.MOKRKNT Cttstomeb ox a Capi-
tal Cn aror. Barney Mcllhenny, about a wck
or so ago, got into a row In a drinkinir saloon in
Water street, below Walnut, and during the
melee MrllhPnny struck the dauehtcr of the
keeper ot the saloon over the head with a bottle,
cutting her head in a shocking manner. Tne
?irl bas smce been In a very daneerous condi-
tion from the effects of the wound, and it is
leated she will die. Mcllhenny was arrested, and
committed to await the result by Allerman
Dougherty.

Sunday Cars. The cars of tho Fifth and
Sixth Streets Passenper Railroad will next Sun-
day run over the whole length of their route,
thus enabling persons from Frankford, Germnn-low- n.

Norristown, and Manayonk to eo down
through Hie city and return a facility hereto-lor- e

atlorJed only to thoso arriviutr by the Tron-to- n

Hailroad brtd the North Pennsylvania Rall-roii- d.

The Filth and Sixth Streets Road is a
mail liiic.

Base Ball Match. Yesterday after-
noon the people of our western suburbs were
interested by a well played match of baseball
between the Municipal Base Ball Club and tho
"Broken-winde- d nine" of tbe West Philadelphia.
The match was played on the grounds of tho
West Philadelphia, at Fortv-fir- st street and Lan-
caster avenue, nnd resulted In tavor of the Muni-
cipals by a score of 79 to 32.

Oub National Oamk Keystone Fat
vs. Lean. A return match between these two
celebrated nines will take place this afternoon,
on the eroutids of the Keytone Club, Eleventh
nnd Whprton streets, at 2 J o'clock precisely.
There is much speculation regarding the result,
as both pat ties have made valuable a tuitions to
their nines.

Nbw Eleventh Stkekt OrKRA House. Thi
beautiful templo of amusement is nishtly
ciowded with our most fashionable citizens.
This evenine the side-splittin- g new burlesque
entitled Father Voine Home, tocretliMr with The
Wine Merchant, The Wigwam, and other enter-
tainments, will be given. A crowded house may
be confidentially auticipated.

Tub IIxienT of thu Feople
The question sorao soffire.t,
Whether in tho East orWost,
We raise tntl bovM tho best ;

And prime soiontiflo fellows
Have their theories treasured ;

But if those who have meanrod
The most men can oeat tell us
Of statures Mch or low.
Then all. euoh mots to know,
To Tower liall should go.

iltn't, Youths', and Boyi' Clothing.
Towkb Hall,

No. C18 Market stbkkt,
Bknmktt & Co.

Children' Teething! Mothers who lova tboir
offrpnnir should never be without a bottle of Jjr,
MAHSVKN'H CARMINATIVE SYItUP; thetcs-timon- y

of many motheis proves that its effect in all
diseases incident on teething is miraculous. Dpot,
Ao. 437 Broadway, Ntw York. For tale by John,
ton, JJolwway If Crvden, WhoUiale Agents, No.
23 X, Sixth ttreet, Philadelphia, and by all drug-gist- s.

To Curb Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, and
ALL AFFECTUM OF TUB BOWELS, U8B JATNK'S
lABMiNATivu Balbam. Bead what is said about
it: Kev. Kntus Bubcock savs: "In tho siimm-- r

of 1850, wl'tu toe Cholera was prevalent and la'al,
1 sutured from an a' tack of this disease lor about
80 hours, but it at leneth entirely yielded to the
li eo u"e oi Javno's Carminative. Ky the timely u-- e

ot this medicine several oihers were cured to my
knowledge "

Charles F. Mabrey, ot Company I. 70th Indiana
Volunteers, writes: "Whuein .Unrfreosboro, lenn.,
in June, 1803. 1 was laid up, unlit for dutv, by an
attack ol Diarrhoea. Being rreatly roduoed, aud
lai'iujr to deiive any binelit from 'he treatment I
was receiving I used Javne's Carminative, and
this remedy i ventuahv cured me entirely."

Jat per l'oinsou, or Holmosville, Ohio, writes:
"Mv son was taken sick last fail with Cholera
Morbus which crampi d him severely. Kothinir
would stay on his stomaou until I used Javnn'8
Carminative, which gave immediate, robot, and
hnal.v cured him "

KeV. W ' ''wntii0lim WMJtAa imm Q!...!.China: "1 have cured over ono hundred casos ot
Diarrhoea wi'h the Carminative Basam. It
chi eked tho d seaso ait' r everything elso tailed."

i'ropared only at No. 24. Chcanut street.
August Seven-Thirtie- s

Converted into
Five-Twentie-

Apply to
Drbxel & Co.,

No. 34 South Third street.
Unpaid Bills in the pocket, and a surcharge of

bile m the sj stem, are two of the greatest annoy-
ances of lite. Tbe former is hardiy to be cured by
medicine; but the latter is effectually removed by

thuse or MARSDEX'S VEGETABLE SANA-UIV- E

PILLS. Depot, A'o. 487 Broadway, New
York, For sale by Johnson, Ilolleway If Cowdtn,
WholesaU Agents, JVo. 23 JV. Sixth street, PhUadeU
phia, and by all druggists.

Ten-Fort- y Coupons duo Sopiomber 1,
Bought by

Drkxel & Co.,
No. 84 South Third street.

"The Close of the Season "Tho Clothes or
the Season are always to be had at Charles Stokos
& Co. 's one price, under tho Continental at the
lowest iate.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h Sewino Machine,
with all tho latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for Family Use.

S. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnnt street, Thija.

National rkfinkmknt is indicated, to no
small extent, bv doiica'e appreciation of the com-
parative merits of perlumett; and It in a proof ol tho
critical taste ot the American public in ioi et luxu
ries, that they havo adopted as a standard article of
its o axs Phalon's 'Night-Bloomin- g Cereus .' Newton
Herald,

"Needles' Camphor Troche," known to be a
rcllaD'e and prompt cure tor Choleraio Symptoms,
Diarrhoea, Dysentory, eto. For sale by Druggists,
and tbe maker, C. 11. Needles, Twelfth aud JCaca
street. Every one should keop tuem at hand. 6oo.
per box.

Heduced Prices. Sit for photographs whn you
desire them, at B. F. Roimer's iiallery, No. 621 Arch
street. All style executed by artists oi experience
nd rare artist io abi Ities.

(inovnB k Baker's Hignest Premium Klastio
Stitch Sowing Machines tor iamiiy use, No 739
Ckesnul street.

Bedding and Upholste--V in ail its branches
Joe. Lipp, with W. U. Woods

S. W. Cor, Twcllth and Choanut street

Imtrovkd Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers (i rover & Baker Sewing Ma-

chine Company. No. 730 Chesnut street.
Compound Interest Notes. 7 810 and 0

wanted. Do Haven fc Brother, No 40 S. Third 6t
Superior Styles Readt-uad- e Clothino
Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing

Wanamakkh & Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Poutheart corner Sixth and Market Streets

ryUIE PATENT S HELLER FOR LIMA BKAX3
1 and I'eas shell as ia.it an seven persons by bin 1.

Price, ti to ati. tVholetnle at factory rates by the
aKents, TRIJ'iAS & iHAV.

So. 835 'Klyht Thirty-five- ) M 4 KKFT "t . below Muii).

MUKKIN OR WISCONSIN CAKEBRAN (accompanied by a primed receipt for ma --

ins the case), lor sale, with a variety oi other Caltj
1'ans.by TUIIM N k HH tW,

Mi, (up (Eight Thirty-ar- e) MA UK KT Hu, below Minn..

RESEUV1NO KETTLES OP VARIOUS
sizes of Brass or fnameled Ware, Preserving

Bnooiis wltb Mrulners In them. Wire Rlsren aud
Miainera. torauie by Tltl MAN & H1IAW,

Mi. M Kiyht imrty-flve- ) MARKET St.. below Nlc'h.

AUCTION SALES.

COAST & WARNOCK,PAN ATJCTIONEF.R8.
818 K. 240 MARKET Street

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,B . No. 1020 CUKSKVX bTULi,!, 0 1

MARIUMD.
WAPON CALAHAN -- Jalvl br Her. WIMInm (th.

ctrt Mr JOH'v M ASOJS to Mlsa Ll.ZtE V. CAL-- A-

UR. doui ot tins cl j.
9HOK.MAKKR-GRANT.-- On the 23fl of July. ISM. by

tbe Hey T a. feriilcv, at Nazare o church 1'ar onagn,
So ilJ f. Thirteenth street, dr. CHlKLKS E MlOii-2HAKK- K

lo MlM t.LLA M. GRANT, all ot tbU el;?.

DIED.
DCXINO.-- On the 2Sth Instant. CHARLOTTA norjSK-Man- ,

second daughter ot the late Captain Thomas and
Henrietta iiullnir, aged 21 years

'I he reiHtlen and irlends ot the family are respectfully
Invited lo attend the lure ml. Irom the nxldon-- e of ber
mother. No 276 Fedvra. street, on Haturtla afternoon,
.September 1. at 3 o'clock.

OKl'KB On the een!nt of the JHth tnetint.KOnF.RT
riLAIK. son of WUUaui and Matcgie Urcer, vged 10

months and 8 days. SS

HOUAN.-- On the 28th instant. HERMAN' HOOAN,
aped 73 jetrs.

The relatives and o the family, alio the Ma-
sonic Lodue No. 'i.ii. are invited to attoud his 'in, in),
frcra his late reMilrnce No 4242 Orehard gire 't. Krunk-lor- xl

on Friday afternoon, the 31st Instant, a: '.' o'clock.
RIMRLF.-- On the 28th Instant, WILLIAU KIMBLE,

In the Bi'tn year ol bin xn
The roiatie and liiends of the faml'y are rnnectmlly

Invited to attend hi funeral, irom the residence ot hi
eon lllanchar t Kiuihle, No. 1414 Hanover s reel, n.

on Friday alternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
llRUOver street Uround.

JUKNNS. Onthe2Hth Instant, Mm. KLtZA WF,X.
wMow ot the late Joseph 11. Menna, In ihe twth year of
her age.

'the relative and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to at'end the tuneral. trom ber late resilience,
No 44!) Garden street, oa Friday afternoon, tbe 31st In-
stant, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Monument Cemetery.

MOORE On the 29th Instant. Mra. It ARB A II V

MOOKb, wile of Mr. Georire Mooro, lu the 8Jd year of
her aire.

i l,e relative and rrlends ot the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the luueral, irom the residence of her
husband. No. 21 Ashland street (west of Kleentli and
above Wharton stroot). on bunday a tcruoo l at 1 o'clock,
lo proceed to Laiayette Comutury.

SHARKKY. On the 28tb Instant, aged 37 yeara, SOBS
FIIAKKKY.

1 he relatives and Irlends of the faml'v are respectfblly
Invited to atiend the tuneral. from bis late residence,
No. l;i'l Rodman street (between I hlrteenth and Hroal,
below lml ar l), on Friday morning at8H o'clock, wiih-o- ut

further noUce.

P'SU 11 E YOU It L I F E

IX TOUR OWX 1I0X1E COMPANY,
TIIK

AMERIOATST,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the additional frnaran-te- e

of tbe CAPITAL 81O0K ALL, PAID UP IN' CASH,
which, together with CASH Ad SKIS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
ItflTRtT8Tr.ES are n citizens In our midst,

ent't'liiRlt to more consideration tban those whose
managers reside in distant cities

Alexander Whllldln, William J. Howard.
J. Thomson, Hamuel T. Ilodino,,
tieortie Sonent, John Alkinan.
Hon James Pol'ock, Henry K. Itennett,
Albert t'. Hoberta, Hon Joseph AMson,
P. H. Mingle, Isaac Haziehorst.
I. M. Wblildln.

ALEXNliEK WHILLDIN, President.
ttEOKGE NUGENT, Vice President

JOHN C SIM 8, Actuary.
JOHN 8. W1L80JS . focretary and Treasurer. 7 IS

tW THE NATIONAL UNION (JLIB

OF THE

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

President,
ROBERT P. KIiV(,.

Vice-Preside- nt ,

THOMAS COCHRAN, AVM. II. IvlOUX,

ISAAC II.O'HAHRA, ( HAS. S. CI.OSK,
4U9ni T. VAN KIKK.

Treasurer,
FRKDKRICK M. ADAMS.

Correspoudiui Secretary,
K D XV I N A. M E It K I C K.

Recordlug Secretary,
A. M. XV A L K I N S II A XV.

EXECtTrVK COMMITTRK. AngUSt 22, 136S.
Delegates to the Loyal Scuthern Doiou Convention

are requested, on tbeir arrival, to ea'l at the beai-quartei- s

of tbe National Union Olub, no 1103 chesnutstreet, and register their names lbey wi,l consider
the pniluinc at taeir entire service darlug their resi-
dence in tne city.

Citizens of Philadelphia aruclons to extend their hos-
pitality to our Union brethren of the Mouth, w I I please
report at once how many gentlemen tbey can entertain.

It Is requested that durlnir the session ot this Loral
Convention ot true "outhorn Ualoa men oar fellow-citize-

shall display tbe Union Auk irom tbe shipping,
public buildings, business places, and private resi-
dences generally.

JOHST E ADD1CK9, Chairman.
A. M. Walkinbbaw, Secretary. 8 jo it

AGENT FOR
STRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CUESNIT and FRONT Sts.
8 4stu;h lmrp

A DINT TO TOBACCO CTIEvVKRS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only KIN E CUT TOBACCO ever mtumla. rured

n Palladelpbla..

Trt Bent ir the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 811

Factory, B.r.cornor Buoad and Wallace Street!

VISITINQ AND WEDDII.Q CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1MTIALH. MONOOHAMH. CBESTM, ARUM, J'.TC.,

81AMPLD ON PAPtK ANU EAVJ5LOP-- 8,
IN COLOUR, GB-T-

10.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS,' CRESTS, Dosiirned and En-
graved.

WKirLNO DF.SKS, TRAVELLING CASKS. POHT-FOLIO- K

POCKET-BOOK- KNIVES, BACKUAM-MO- N

UOAUDM, and a very lame stock ot

FINE STATIONERY.
11. HOSKINS & CO ,

STATI9NERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

6 'it (mip No. 013 ARCH Street.

TEN DOLLAU8 REWARD. LOST
In Oermantowu, on the 17th lust , a very

sn.a.l DtiO, Ibrown and wLlte. answers to the name of
'J Id." l h above reward will In ulven it duliverwd at

Dr. OEOliUL W. MALlN'b. MAIN Street, GermHn.
town, 6 itH H

l&GI: AND 18G2
5-2- 0s

W ANTED,
OR WILL BE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

1805s,
t

And Market Difference Allowed.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 2 etflp

No. (34 South THIRD St.
MEDICAL.

JpKESCII MEDICINES IN VOGUE

CRIMAULT A CO.
Chemists to hit Imperial Highntts I'rince Napoleon,

47 Rue Richelieu Paris.
NO MORE CONSUMPTION.

OR IMA CLT'S 3 11 CP ofHYP0PU08PHA TBufLfJfV
For all 1 Iseaxes of the Chest this Medicine is Invaluableltlslrsei; used at the BltOMPl OV Ui-P- i.

'

I'l l A L In Loudon, lor Counuiuptlon. and
genera If appiovod bv tbe Loading

Aiedioal men In t nglund andiu
r ranee.

KO MORE COD LlVEIt OIL.

GRIM A VL I" S SYRUP OF IODIZED HORSE-RADIS-

This Sttud w emo'oved, 'it'i the ttrestest success. In
place ol ou Liver Oil to which H is innuitelv supe-lo- r.

It cures diseases of 'be chnet, scrofii'a ivinuhntlo d sor
ders preen sickness, muscular a onv and lossoi'appe itn.
li reuent rstes the constitution by puriiyina the blood,
and is. In a word, the most powenul depurative known.
It is ai ministered with the (rreatesi clllcacv to youiu
cbl.drcn, subject to humors or obsiructiou of the mauds.
HO MORE POVIBTT OK THK BLOOD AND PALE

COMPLEXION.
DR. LERA is PHOSI'llA.E Or IRON.

This new ferruginous medicine contains the element!
ot ,be blood and bones aud IKON In a liquid state. It
Is (intercut irom ail hitherto offered to the public, is
lliinid colorless, and tasteloss. It speedily cures
CHLOROSIS,

PAINS IN THE KTOM ACII,
DIFflOULl' DI3ESTI0N.

DYSMKKOBHHCKA. ANEMIA.
Tbe mslo ltyo the 'cademiesot Medicine or Paris

recommend the Phosphate of Iron to Ladies oi dnllcste
cnnstliution. sul'erliiit uom Anemia and all ntlur pnr-son- s

iatiiued trom over anxiety, nervous emotions over-
work, peueral OcDilliy ana poorness ol blood

It is tbe only preparation ohich never canies consti-
pation, and can be borne bv tbe most delicate stomachs.
NERVOTJS HEsDACHFS. NEHRVLOI A, INSTANTA

M'.OVMI.Y Ct RED KY
ORIAIAULTM OUARANA.

A vegetable luazlllan suhstanre, entirely Innocuous.

INTERNAL OR LOAL
SEW LITKX IVB AGENT.

MATI O.
GIUMAl Lf & CO., PARIS.

This new remedy Is prepared from the leaves of a
Peruvian pepper shrub oalled HAi'iC , and cures
promptly and intaliiblv. without any lear of Inlinin-mator- y

results the great maio'ltv of Pbvslclans inPar's Rusla. Germany, and New York now use no
other remedy.

OEKFKAL DEPOSITORIES.
In Paris, at GRIMaULT it. CO.'s, Chemists, No 47

RI'E HU HH.IKl'
In New York, at M. M FOUGER.V ft VANDEB-KIKPT'- 8,

WILLIAM Mreet
In Phlladclphli. at FdhNtH, RICHARDS & CO . and

at every aooa chemists 8 i thtr

BIOKRESrE,
OK

BTREN0TH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AO ED

TbU prenara'inn is nnequ al'ed as a rejuvenator and re
afnnr nt wiutod mid InitrL tlinrtlnn

'im iccb.e. 'k. aged nao an those wbo bave In any
way Impaired their vitality by excessive menial orpbysi
cat niiniicatlon.wlll find the Klokrffne tahA whuf Ir. nam.
implies a Ire rejuvenator, whtcb, while It builds up the
enaiiun-'- uou.i'iuiiuu. win irno iiunarx to tne leeilnnS
tbe briskness and enenr? wl.icb belonx to youth

No matter by what cause any o.nn bas become enroe-Mo-

In lis iunctlns this superb preparation will remove
that cause ai once and orever

BIOKKLNE cures Ueneial Del.llity. Imnotency, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dyspepsia, Depression. Loss of Appe-
tite, Low r.pirl'8, Imheciliiy. Uental Indolence. Kmucla-tlon- .

Fnnul It has a most deiiKh'tul. desirable, and
Dovel eflect upon the nervonssystrm and a1 who are in
anyway proslraed by nervous disnbl I'ies are earnestly
advised to seek a cure in this most excel eat and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKKKNR The Feeble, the Latifrnld, the Despair-
ing tbe Old should give this valuable discovery a trial;
It will be found totady auferent trom ail other articles
for tbe same purpose.

'I O EEM ALES. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is. as It will restore tbe
wasted strength with woadenal permanence.

it Is also a Kiand Tonic, and will s;lve re ief m Dvapep-slawlt- h

the tirst dose A brief persls'ence in ita use
will tenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia lorever.

One Dollar per bottle or six bottlea for 85. Bold bv
Druppists generaljr. Pent bv express anywhere by ad
dressing UTUinnussniLLii.il rrnpne""

AO. at ut-- i Bireet, new xorK.
flnlri

JOHNSON. HOLLO WAY fe COWDES.
.No oitn (tiA.ru street- -

DYOIT CO.,
4 19 thstu6mrp No. !U2 N SECOND 8L.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. HANDSOME MODERN
ti'Ji Brick Dwelling In the vicinity ot Fortieth and
Pine streets, West I hlladolphln.

82461 C. M.H LIBLIK. o 727 ANSQt street.

TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VFNTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR

OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building, ,

No. 108 Kouth THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

With or without steam power. Apj ly ia the
oflice. tirst tloor.

PIANOS, ETC.

Tin miit
Alterations in the store, my stock of

PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.,
Will be sold at low prices.

J. A. OIUTZK.
86t No. 110J CUESNCf Street.

PI ANO TITNIMn A Mn Tt?Dir?- -
I (i ino. nin it. r& nu r n i

Will return to the city and resume business Septem-
ber 1.

Order received as nsual at
MASOV CO'S,

8 17 No. Wi t beanut street

tejaMiii6i

FOURTH EDTTIOET

wyvsii iinarroN.
STKOIAL DKBPATCEKfl TOTHB BYRNINOTRLBORAPH.f

WiflniNOTON, Augast 30.

Keductlon of Mechanics' Wagea.
An order bas been issurd by the Quartermaa

ter'a Depart meut reducinir tbe salaries of tke
civil cmployeB of the Department of Washing
ton. Mechanics, except bricklayers and plas
terer?, are reduced ftom seventy dollars to sixtf
dollars per month; bricklayers and plasterers
from seventy dollars to sixty-eig- ht dollars;
waconmastets from siity dollars to fifty dollars;
laborers to twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Olllre-Sreke- rs Persevering.
It is reported currently to-da- y, that C II.

Snow, proprietor of the Intelligencer, has the
appointment oi Postmaster of this city, to take
etlcct from S"p:ember 1. The office-seeker-

in the abHence of tho President, aro making
desperate ruid upon the Cabinet oflirers in town.
DCaieginp tnem at tneir private residences, a
well as ai their olliccs.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monrok, August 'li. The inUrsst-ini- r

cereiiiotT ot breaking ground lor the New-
port Kcwh and KicQuioud KaJroad took, piace
feveral days nso at the toruier pvint, in the
presence of nil the officers, aprcDlg of the Cjih
pan.v, and others inter sted m the work.. Tbe
nrst shovel ot earth as thrown by li. sj. Ham
lm. Ksq., the President of tho Itoud, at tbe
position selected near the upper (rovcrnment
wharf. A. C. Dunn, the Chiet Kupiaccr, and
all the Directors puttie paled in the cere-
mony, each usini; the shovel In turn.
At the concluHiou of the ;,

speeches were made hy President Ham-
lin, Knaincer Dunn, nnd Captain Wurrcn,
ot the United Stutes Army, and Au;eni ol the
Frecdmeu's llureain at New port Ncwu. A iarcre
force of laborers i? no n nt work, and tne tra-
ding of tbe road is proceeding viftorouslv; the
engineers and survejots are pusblug ahead the
surveys and liiviue the line of tho road. It
is conmuted tne road will cost about $10,000
per mile. It will pans through Williamsburg
and tho tei minus strike Richmond somewhere
near the Rotketis; bjt thla end ot the road ha-
nd yet been surveyed.

It is not intended to connect with the York.
River Railroad, thouch tho track will
cross it. The grading required will be vorj
slight, and there will be sixteen miles ot an air-
line. Thi! immense advantages ot thuroadt
the country bordering on the Jam.'? river ia in-
calculable, and in its rpeedv completion all the
encrey and rapitl of the State aie unspanriely
used. Newport News, tne terminus of the road
at this end, possesses a level plateau of land
many miles in extent, and furnishes an eligible
site for tbe erection ot a townor city, which, with
its great wa er advuutaces and couiinerco to the
coast, would in the course ot a lew tear out-
rival any other city in Virginia, aud become its.
pnnnipM sea-po-rt. The climate is and
water plentiful. The lever nnd ague, so common
further up the Peninsula, is here unknown.
Already the at'ention oi Northern capitalists ia
being directed ioards this mad and the otner
lines of travel to the South, and large invest-
ments in land st Newport News aro being made,
at a great increase over the rates it commanded
only a ear aco.

The United States double-end- er Monocaey waa
docked jestprdny at tbo Go-po- rt Navy Yard, tor
the purpose of repairs, sno will soon be ready
tg proceed on a cruise to China, where she hit
been ordered.

Itc&pcct to tbe Memory oi Dean Richmond.
Buffalo, August 30.--- A ppecial train left

here this morning tor Batavia, with a large
number of persons, it eluding the Committee of
the lioaid of Trade, meiubeis of the Common
council, duleeanons of the Iri'h socieliep, and
representatives of the express and telegraph,
companies ,and of tho priucipnl manufacturing
houses of this city, to meet the funeral train,
bearing the remains ol Dean Richmond.

All the ollices and business places of the
Kew York Central Railroad are draped in.
mourning, in respect to the deceased. Tho
Board of Trade rooms are closed.

.Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, August 80 Cotton qu et at83ffi&5ki.

Flour doo n.ed 10-0- o. oa es ot 6&U0 barrelsSutte
at 8010-25 ; On o 88-i0- ( 12; Western,
Southern, CO. Wnite Wheat doouned
2a3o. unimportant Corn declined lo. Sales
small, lioef quiet. Pork heavy at 32 70. L rd
dull. Whisky dulL

New York, August 30 Stocks steady. Cnicao
nnd Kock Inland, lOitj ; Cumberland preferred. 471:
Illinois Contial lSj ; Mio-ip-

au Sou'hrn, oil:Kew York Centtai, 1U3J; Heading, 114 j; Missouri '
6s, 78 j Western Union lelejrrajh Company. 681:
Kentucky 6, 95; Caro Inas 86; 1 reasury 7 81)1. l(w :
United B ates 10 40s, 108?: Uu ted 8ta es U.J-Unite- d

State coupon 6s, 118 ; Gold, H7J.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
17. S. District Court Judge Cadwalader.

United Mati s vs vv il laiu Stewart. Iu this case the
ooieudant is charged with pasing, a'temtinaT to
pats, and haT.nir.iu hisuoastssiou oouuterleu United
tttaies Treaauiy no es 1'lie United Mates allurethat on the 4th ot May Detective fiutohiusoa
wont to an eating sa oou, on eventoentu dtreetnear Uidco avenue, and thoie mot de endant, and
purchaki-- ot Inin titty p ecus of countorlelt United
Mates Iructional currency notes ol Ihe denomination
ol tit V ceiits, lor whioh lie va d 10 in good money.
The doieuse alleire an alibi. Iliev state that on the
day that ibis purchase ot counterfeit money was
alleged to havo b en made, delendant was not at
rJflventt'cuth street and Kid"e avei.ue, but at his
mother's bouse, lour squares from this saloon lyinr
in Led very ill. Mill on trial. Messrs. Wil.lam
Husbands aud William Meilio iael lor the de enae.

Court of iiuarter Hessloua Jedge Ludlow.
Ibo jury who wiiou. ou Wtuuosday iu tnecaseef

Euwaid Walker, charged witn the aroeny of ,j00,
the propert of Charlos Falknor; and Charles Faik- -
ner, ehairod with assuuit and i a tery upon Kdivard
Walker, i h intent to km, return d this nioruinK
wnhavetoict ot guilty in Walker's case, aud hiFalkner's, guilty ot assauL and batterv.

Ihe jury, who were out in the case oi Adam
Naser, charred with the larceny ot a horse, thla
morning returned a verdict of not guilty.

George and Wi ham Creasy were charged witn
assault and battery, and Frederick i.oc wit-assa- ult

and ba teiy, with intent to kill, upon Oeorre
Due the prosocutiou alleged that on the uulit or
tnelOtUol Juiy ahont nine o'clock, be was at bis
home, No. 1218 Eliswortn street ta'kiug to his wife,
whin be was ca led to h.s trout door, 'f aere he saw
these defendants Ueorve Creasv bem inioxl-eaie- d,

endeavored to quarrel with Dire, Siying that
hi- (iiire) btt'i kpoken in ol him to his tatnor Dire,
seoiua the man was drunk, started into his house,
but be was caught by the head, dracged into tne
s leet, ai d wi there moat nnmeroilully baton.
Hi' was knocked down ana kicked by the Cruasys,
and wusstiuck on tbe lochsad with a "billy" by
taby.

I he oeleuBO stated that there had been an old lead
between the families ol Dire and creasy. Dire had
abum-- Creasy aud slandered him behind bis back,
lue two Creasys, in oomptny with Eaby. called
uoon Dire to d mai d an explanation of bis ooudnot.
Dire, upon hearing the business ol th - caning party,

sod some very violent langu ige, laid hoid of (it-or-

Cieaxy, and struck him. Lire's son in law came
out aud began to tight William 'reasy. Eatw did
nothing at all. A crowd suou came up aud sepa-
rated the patties. On trial.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 90
Keported by De Haven k Bro.. No 40 h. Thitd atpjt.

Dl W t.eH
91000 US6s '8i..refl ll8i 100 ah Uig Mt. ......

S40OU0 do. 118 200 b do t5 Ist ono Tata 96 lOOshClinton... ..
S100U U 7 oOs aug.lOTx lOOsh do.-...,- .. 61

60 oo ..July.. 106 8bh2d8r, 885oH)rali2dnit6. 86 sh 1'oun "h 61 f
r-i-oi lingh v es.: h 7 an Slinr.hil) M
84100 Lol. 6s, 84 iK) 17 sh 131, ft lotn.. ill
100 ill Kiaa 188 67, lOo.b do 211

6KCOD BOAlt'j
tlOfOCItvlisnew.... 6o0bi it,, Mtn.. 1)80 or

JliOO do 69 100 'n do btJD 61
tliHiOn no U'J 10 Idiim IC. (l.lla
Siooo no oia vo ICOsh Uol Div 66;
tum IT 8 19-4- 0 102',

00 sh l'enna U 68
fllOOOU 8 5 . ltii 6h do (M
f 10H0 lri Val bdi.. 04 ivuen ueaduix ...so 67
ta.wusw.ea iv.i


